
Autism
Autoimmune Diseases
Cerebral Palsy
Frailty of Aging
Heart Failure
Multiple Sclerosis
Osteoarthritis
Rheumatoid Arthritis
Sports Injuries
Inflammation control

Conditions we treat:

At Stem Cell Institute 
we offer patients an opportunity for
an independent and healthier life.

Conditions we treat:

Contact us at:
 

Toll Free: 
+1-800-980-STEM (7836)

 
Outside or Inside US Call: 

+1-954-358-3382
 
 
 

BICSA Tower, 63rd Floor
Panama City, Rep. of Panama

www.cellmedicine.com

21+ Years Clinical Experience
Over 25,000 Procedures Performed

30+ Scientific Publications

We treat people suffering from
chronic illnesses or injuries who

haven’t found success
elsewhere by administering

Advanced Stem Cell Therapy.



You deserve the world’s leading stem cell therapy and research center

OUR TREATMENTS

Treatment protocol
Medical examinations & Tests
Airport VIP customs clearance
Airport transportation
Hilton Hotel room, Breakfast & WiFi

Treatment protocols include from 3 to 8 separate infusions/injections of specially selected
human umbilical cord-derived mesenchymal stem cells (Golden Cells™). These cells are
normally administered over the course of 3 to 5 days depending upon the protocol
employed.

Fees for services start at $15,825 for children and $26,900 for adults. 

Fee includes: 

Our application process is designed to
determine if you are a candidate for stem
cell treatment. 

 
To start your evaluation, please complete
our online Patient Application.

Our doctors may request medical records
which would allow them to evaluate your
case and determine if you are eligible for
one of our protocols.

We will then recommend a unique course of
treatment to meet your needs and begin
the scheduling process.

 

OUR PROCESS

1. Apply Today

Once you are approved, our patient
coordinators will contact you to schedule
your treatment and stay in Panama City,
Panama.

Our treatment center is conveniently located
in the same building as the Hilton Hotel, and
your hotel stay is included in your treatment
cost. 

Upon arrival, our medical staff will conduct a
physical evaluation and administer your
stem cell treatment over the course of your
stay.

2. Receive Treatment

After you return home, our medical team
will continue to partner with you on your
health journey.

We will follow up with you at regular
intervals to monitor your progress, offer
support, and answer your questions.

 3. Follow Up

https://www.cellmedicine.com/patient-disclaimer-2/

